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You Can Not Reach the Real Trouble With Ointments,
Salves, Dilators or Other Local Treatments They May Ease for the

e t

Moment, But Can Never Heal Where They Can Never Reach

Don't Submit to
r -

An Uoeration

There is only one sensible, sure and Safe way to treat piles and prevent them from coming ack every few weeks
to annoy and pain you again. This is by permanently healing them with the Page INTERNAL Treatment While the
Page treatment includes both an ointment and a bowel regulator, we tell you frankly and honestly in our directions
that these will give but temporary relief But that PERMANENT Benefit will come from the Page Pile Tablet This is
a Very pleasant tasting tablet and you will enjoy chewing one or two after meals. This System for the Cure of Me his
been sold for More Than a Quarter of a Century and is endorsed in Thousands of I otters Reporting the Cure of cases
that seemed beyond hope of relief:

Let Us Send You a Trial Package Absolutely Free. Just Send Us Your Address
and Name on the Coupon. .X..

Until You Have Tried Our Easy and
Sensible Treatment

" No matter how severe your case may be, or of how
long Standing, the old, stubborn Cases, that are sup-pos- ed

to-b-
. "incurable" are the very ones we like best

to .write to usor we can nearly always count upon
those people to be our best friends and boostets after
tiiU' trektment has made them well. -

'' We Can Prove

Every Statement
That We Make

JUST
CHEW

THIS

PLEASANT

TABLET This method of treating Piles, from the

INSIDE instead of the OUTSIDE is not 1 new
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thorough test In another place on this page

we quote from a letter received from a patient

."Neither does it matter where you live
nor what your occupation may be
we are as near to you as your mail box,
4nd if you are troubled with piles, this
method-wi- ll give you quick' relief and
within a short time you will have joined
the ranks of the thousands who write
US that they feel themselves to be per-

manently cured.

. We want you to understand that the
Page Method is DIFFERENT from all
Others and that it is the ONE MOST
RELIABLE and SUREST remedy for
the! home treatment of piles. Send the
Coupon NOW while you have the matte-

r-In mind and this page before you.

rn't;iet;anydne peuade you to
Submit to an operation until you have
it .

least given, this Internal method a
trial and a chance to Cute you. A few
days' delay will not, make your case
much harder for the surgeon, and you
may not heed him at ill

who took our treatment 18 years ago

and has never had the slightest return

of his trouble.

The one BIG recommendation of
this method of treatment is the PER-MAN- CY

of the benefits derived.

Another Case speaks of having been
healed after six torturing years of Meed- -; '

ing piles, and this was accomplished by.-Ou- r

trial package alone.

Surely if you are ever troubled irftli;
piles, you will send the coupon fronv,
this page and receive the trial "ttil

Money Can Not Buy Many Pleasures
for the Man or Woman Suffering from
Piles. tii ff

There Are Times Whek the Certain
Relief Afforded by the PAGE PILE
TREATMENT Is Worth All the Money In a Batik. rnent.

Every One Has a Kind Word to Say of the
Page (Internal) Pile Treatment

Remember That we have not asked y6u for so much as a postage stamp. We hate
not asked you to Buy Anything. And what is more, we are Not Going to ask you to

buy a penny's worth of anything until After we have sent you a liberal free trial of this

treatment and given you the opportunity to test it and try it That is our way of doing!,

business. So you are not running any risk when you send the coupon and nothing but;

Good can come to you from answering this offer. .. . .

If you do-no- t happen to:be suffering with your piles this moment, but ire Subjecitd

occasional spells of .trouble, send fbt this Free TrUl just the sime and keep tt it hand.

Spent rluhdrias sf twll.r.
tri IL Page, Marshall, Mich.

Deaj-- Rir: T ha hn Vw.AHjt v wwwh vvbuu ou
With Piles in a bad form for SO years.
nave Bpeni ntjnareus of dollars andonly ret relief fnf fow t
Used ydar PUe remedy and am cured,
t.feel better than I have for twenty

Had Both Protruding and
Bleeding Piles.

Ifir". fi. R. Page, Mar shall,
Dear Sir: I am glad to say your

medicine has helped me and the last
package has cured mei I have been
two months without any medicine and
have done a lot of hard Work since.
It is a wonderful remedy. When I sent
for the first treatment I was not able
to be on my feet and suffered terribly.
It was the protruding and bleeding
Piles together. At night I could not
rest and I had given up tb have an
operation; but read of this remedy and
so I gave it a trial It has saved' me
from a lot of BUfferine and a Inn manv

jreaj-o-
. i our .rue remedy is a God

tend bf me, I canhot speak too highly
abOUt it. I have uffrH nonn

No Wonder He ta thanHtfuL
air. B. R. Page, Marshall. Mich.

Deaf. Sir -I am very glad to say
your Pile Treatment has entirely
cured me bt the terrible disease, I had
suffered agony tor ten years--. I can
not tell you in words hbW much I
thank you for your wonderful Pile
Treatment, it fs a God send to those
who suffer from this dreadful dis-
ease. I, will he only too glad to give --

all the information and advice in re-ga- rd

to my case.
Slneereryj

GEORGE P. VTRTCTSS.
Box SIS, Delaware City, Dela.

Bad Case of Fistula Cored.
Mr. E. R. Page,

Dear Sir: Before I tried our cure

before using your treatment, and.
thank the Lord I am cured.

WM About to U ridergo Operation
Camden, N.J., M17 Polk Ave.

Mr. E. R. Page,
Dear Sir: "Ton will have to ex-tta- M

me for not ariswerlhg your letter
bef6re,,bu.t I wanted to cortviilce my-M- lt

of the . merit ofx-yott- f treUment
Mfore replying.

Vow in regard to tie, treatmeat I
annot praite it too tighly.
'Aftaf 7 monthi of continnaj "pain J

wa gurprlsed bow quickly your treat-tne- nt

worked.
t tried several different kinds of

treatments and I found them nil
wanting.

I wa on the iferfce of tblnf, to a
. doctor for all operation When I Saw

ymir . advertisement.
tt appealed to me because lb tmre

title you have to know what causes
them, '

It U now months since .1 have
takes your treatment and I hate not
Mut iny trouble since. . . .

I personally recommend this treat-
ment to all pile sufferera.

Tours truly,

4I5. Kentucky St,
Bowling Green, Ky. on forCoup

6methina Wond.rfjl.

f6r your future help.

If you ate hot troubled witfi

Hies yourself, but hive a' friend

who is, then send us ybut friend's

hame and tell him or her that you"

have done so.

E. R. Page 06 Marshau, Mich..
dollars. I can't, say enough to praise
the Page Pile Method. J am glad
there is a remedy for piles as I do not
think much Of these operations I am
feeling fine and glad t found out about Free Proof Package,I tried a number of remedies, but ho

nse. Now thanks to you and your
cure, I have ever .reason believe
that inyV Piles ana Fistula, are cured.
I have, jbeen troubled with, piles for

jenuemen . i received your sam-
ple of the Pile remedy and was very
well, satisfied with ih But as iny
Brother had some ot your remedy he
let m us it so I did hot have to send
ior,ahjf: four remedy has cured mi
ot hiy piles. It. sure is something woh'
derfuL I also thank vAn tnr th am.

your wonderful' medicine. Will al-
ways recommend it.

Tour respectfully,
MRS. NttTA TbUNGBLCXftXWtihinjr yoo the best of success, I

pie, Tdbt remedy heloed me and i E. R. PageGo., ; 'rejnain. gratefully yours,"
. I1ARET SCHL8X3&TER.w

b4 AftsV ftufferinfl Uhtolj Aaony

... f
5S4--D, iPige Bldg., Marsha,--Mich- . -- -''

r&y .Dear ' Ftlends : I received yjor
lind 'favor. One week ago yesterday
I was in bed helpless, fofla t have
cleaned my four rooms, tared fot my
Children arid feel fine. I' am takiiuc

..--
. Without i&y fest oroblifation .ofl.my- - part,"!

please send rue a trial package of ybuf Combina--.
tlon treatment tot PSW . ,

!

Name i ......-.- i 1 i : k'
'

:..

over as. years. This is the second
time t have had Fistula.. At times .

the pain was awful, but I have had
no. return of it how for some time.

Save recommended your Cure to
people in Spring Valley and, expect
you will hear from them. Thanking
you, i remain,

Very1 trttljl' yilutay
WM. B. PtXKi

kat want Tf. i.
Bleeding Nei tor ik Years.

"Tour Pile Tablets are surely won-
derful. . I was troubled with bleed-
ing piles; Off and on, for tlx yearsi
couldn't get anything tb cure them
until I read your ad. in the daily
paper. The sample must have cured
me I haven't been Bothered since."

four truly,
, ' M. . kiBECBi
R. H, I. Bx ,
Saa BarnardlfWv CaSi

Bdx 183, Sparta, Mich.

Little Boy Cured ih a Week.
Mr. E. R. Page, Marshall, Mich;

Dear .Sir: After I had given thre
of the best doctors in this town a
chance to do something, for my little
boy,.. they all failed and told me. the
knife was the .only chance for him,
so I let them all go and never did any
more for the boy until I tried your
treatments It was not a week till his
piles left , him and they have never
Showed any signs since. Have re-
commended your treatment to otherB
jind they say they are going to order.
1 am doing all I can for you.

Tours as even
. 3-- B. McLArw.
165 Louisiana Ave. '
Knoxville, Tenn.

Doft't put oft" the matter of send- -

. ing the Coupon'for it will be much

better t6 hive this sure relief right
at hind the next time yduf piles

.

bother you than to huht around iof
our address and then wait two or
three days for the package to reach ,

you. Send youf name and address '
c

Horn, " - '"'""". '"'.'': '

my medicine regularly arid feel Sure
I would have been dead if I hadn't

Will advertise it as a very wonderful
remedy.

Tours .truly,
liOtnsB ztsidtA,

jjakefleldi Mtnn.

Case of 8tanding.
B. R. Page Co., Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir: Mrs. Vincent can't thankyou enough, for you have got the very
medicine to cure Piles. Mrs. Vincent
has had bleeding piles for 45 years.
I am glad we saw your ad. and got
the medicine) for it is a sure cure
when it will cure a case like my wife
had.

Gratefully,
M. J. TOiCENT.

1146 Drake St,
MAdisen, Wla.

Kotteh some relief. I was bleeding so.
and . Oh! Um agony. I cannot find

ordi to express my thanks to you,
I am feeling fine and do hot know 1

Address .i. w
Wef Bad the piles.

A sincere- fVlefld,
' MRS. M. BUCfclJfcR.

hU Madlmrti Are, '
tansa Cit, Mo.


